Subject:- SUPPLY OF INFORMATION UNDER RIGHT TO INFORMATION ACT, 2005.

Whereas Sh. Subhash Chandra Shreer Krishna, has made a request in writing vide his application dated 25.07.2020 received in this section/office on dated 20.08.2020 for obtaining information under Section 6(1) of RTI Act, 2005.

2. Whereas the undersigned having been appointed as Central Public Information Officer under Section 5(1) of the said Act is required to consider and provide the information within 30 days of the receipt of the request.

3. And whereas Section 5(4) of the Act provides the Central Public Information Officer may seek the assistance of any other officer as he/she considers it necessary for the proper discharge of his duties. Sub-Section (5) further provides that any officer whose assistance has been sought shall render all assistance to the Central Public Information Officer. Once the complaint is referred “for the purposes of any contravention of the provisions of the Act, such other officer shall be treated as Central Public Information Officer” and may be liable for penalties under Section 20 of the said Act. Further in the event of violation of provisions/ non-furnishing of documents/information such an officer is liable for penalties under Section 20(1) of the Act @Rs. 250/- for each day of delay which may extend up to Rs. 25000/-. 

4. And whereas under Section 6(3) of Right to Information Act it has been provided that

“Where an application is made to a public authority requesting for an information:-
(iii) Which is held by another public authority; or
(iv) The subject matter of which is more closely connected with the functions of another public authority.

the public authority, to which such application is made, shall transfer the application or such part of it as may be appropriate to that other public authority and inform the applicant immediately about such transfer”.

P.T.O
5. Whereas on scrutiny of the application I find that the Information sought by the applicant on the following items:

Point No. 1 to 4 Photocopy of application dated 25.07.2020 letter received on 20.08.2020 is enclosed.

is closely related to and held by All RPFC-I/CIPOs, Zonal Offices (Zones). The undersigned invokes the provisions of section 5(4) of the said Act and transfer the application to furnish the information/documents sought by the applicant under the Act within 7 days of the receipt of this communication directly to the applicant under intimation to the undersigned. You may please note that any delay in furnishing the information/documents sought for within the stipulated time limit will attract the penal provision as provided for under Section 20 of the Right to Information Act.

6. This may please be treated as most urgent.

(S.C. Sharma)
CPIO / Regional P.F. Commissioner-I (HRM)

To,

All RPFC-I/CIPOs , Zonal Offices (Zones)

Copy to:-

(i) Shri Subhash Chandra Shreekrishna,
C/o Kaushik A Raval house no.b/121, shreeji nagar
Society, nirmay nagar sector-5 , Ahemedabad-382481 for information.
RTI REQUEST DETAILS (आरटीआई अनुरोध विवरण)

Registration Number (पंजीकरण संख्या) : EPFOG/R/E/20/09731

Date of Receipt (प्राप्ति की तारीख) : 25/07/2020

Type of Receipt (रसीद का प्रकार) : Online Receipt

Language of Request (अनुरोध की भाषा) : English

Name (नाम) : subhash chandra shriekrishna

Gender (लिंग) : Male

Address (पता) : c/o Kaushik A. Raval, house no.b/121, shreeji nagar society, nirnay nagar sector -5, ahmedabad, Pin:382481

State (राज्य) : Gujarat

Country (देश) : India

Phone Number (फोन नंबर) : +91-9510159440

Mobile Number (मोबाईल नंबर) : +91-9638677620

Email-ID (ईमेल-आईडी) : ssssubh2301@gmail.com

Status (स्थिति)(Rural/Urban) : Urban

Education Status : Graduate

Is Requester Below Poverty Line? (क्या आवेदक गरीबी रेखा से नीचे का है?) : No

Citizenship Status (नागरिकता) : Indian

Amount Paid (राशि का भुगतान) : 10 (original recipient)

Mode of Payment (भुगतान का प्रकार) : Payment Gateway

Does it concern the life or Liberty of a Person? (क्या यह किसी व्यक्ति के जीवन अथवा स्वतंत्रता से संबंधित है?) : No(Normal)

Request Pertains to (अनुरोध निम्नलिखित संबंधित है) : RPFC-I (ASD) HO

Please provide information with regard to leave applicable on following scenario / situation of lockdown period imposed by the Government to contain the spread of Corona Virus and also provide circular in reference to your reply or information.

1. EPFO employees who were on leave prior to declaration of lockdown order and the leave ended during lockdown period.
2. EPFO employees who were on leave prior to declaration of lockdown order and the leave ended during lockdown period but could not join duty on end of leave date due to suspension of Train / Buses / Flight.
3. EPFO employees who were on leave & went abroad / foreign with permission of Office prior to declaration of lockdown order and the leave ended during lockdown period but could not join duty on end of leave date due to suspension International Flight as per Government of India order.
4. EPFO employees who were on leave and went abroad / foreign with permission of Office prior to declaration of lockdown order and the leave ended during lockdown period but could not join duty on end of leave date due to suspension International Flight as per Government of India order. Which type of leave applicable from the end of leave date to till the suspension of International Flight.

Information Sought (जानकारी मांगी):

[Signature]
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